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BY DAISY BURNS.

Everybody wonders how Lucy Wills lost
lier lover, the is a very pretty girl as well

as accomplished and intelligent, and Ir.
Hampton was a great catch. Wbe".,f
came to Nortousburg, Lucy was
only girl who deter. nine.! to "set l'r cap

vvondeied 10and Mrs. Grundy
UM captivate him ; but very xn the

, J phisician showed a strong prefer-

ence little Lucy wasfor Lucy, and pretty
delighted. Every few days they were seen
together, riding, walking, Fading, etc., ana
the little bovs counted the dimes they made
carrying watermelons and things from the
doctor to Miss Lucy. But all at once his
attentions ceased. For a time ho moped
about in a very quiet way; then he began
visiting Alice Leigh, and the village gos-

sips w ondered why it was so. But you see
they didn't know anything of that buggy
ride Lucy took with the doctor, the acci-

dent that happened, nor what came of it.
Lucy knows why she lost him and souoes
the doctor, but she will never tell, and he
is a pei feet gentleman.

doctor had notYou must understand the
fully declared himself, but he intended do-i- n

so, and concluded 'twould be so nice to
whisper the words hi her ear as they orove
along the shady turnpike. He invittd her
to drive out with him, she accepted, and
away they went.

They were very gay, quoting poetry and
making love in that round-alxi- ut way that
comes just before the declaration, when
the doctors horse backed his ears, shook
his head, kicked, and did so many queer
things that Lucy became frightened, and,
before her lover could prevent, jumped
fiom the buggy. Dr. Hampton after qui-

eting his horse went to her.
Darling, are you hart?" he asked.

Lucv blushed.
"1 believe I think I've sprained my

my foot. It was very foolish in me to do
so, but I can walk to the buggy, and we
must go home." She attempted to walk,
but fcfi back powerless in her lover's aims.

" "You are hurt," he said; you must let
me see your foot," and the put out her lit-

tle foot clad in a neatly-fittin- g boot.
"Your shoe will have to come off," ho

said. "The ankle is swollen badly."
"Oh, no, no, go away," she said, as ho

began unlacing her boot. "You shall not
take off my shoe." But here the keen pain
struck her again and she fainted, while her
lover removed the tiny boot. But imme-
diately he started back in amazement, for
tl:re before his bewildered gaze were the
live tiny toes of his ladylove peeping out
from an immense hole at one extremity of
her stocking, while at the other was a little
round heel peeping out as slyly as the little
toes; and then the doctor knew his little
dream was over, for of all things he ad-

mired neatness in a woman more than any-
thing else. When Lucy recovered, he car-
ried her to the buggy, was kind and gentle,
drove her home, but the intended proposal
was left unsaid.

Lucy knew she had lost him, and rea-
soned within herself, "lie had no business
to take off my shoo." And he thought to
himself, "She had no business wearing
stockings with holes in them."

Accidents will happen, young ladies, and
the safest plan always is to be neat, and
not think as Lucy did, "Oh, those holes
w ill never bo seen, they're away down in my
boot," for if you do jour fate may some
day bo tho same as her's. iSaturdayEcen-ii.- g
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THE WHISKY OF TO-DA- Y.

My dear sir you with that glass of whis-
ky at your lips if you were to soe a man
go into a drug storo and purchase a pint of
raw alcahol, and take that alcahol out and
mix it with water, and drink it you would
say ho was an old guzzler. You would
na he must have a stomach like a bottom
fa tip cart. And yet that is just what
')U have at your lips ; only your beverage

is not so pure as his. t Yours is drugjd
and his is not.

Time was when rum and whisky and gin
were distilled to a percentage which ad-
mitted of a retaining of the quality and
flavor of the orgauic materials. In whis-
ky and gin much of the nutritive matter of
the grain was retained ; and the old rum
which our grandfathers drank contained a
percentage of organic saccharine matter.
Those liquors were honestly distilled.
I hey camo from the retorts and receivers
just as they were going into market, only
lacking age to give them smoothne.-s- .
But it is not so now. There is no lxmesty
in the market. A man may, by paying the
I rice, have something like an honest liquor
made to his especial order ; but he cannot
find it in the market because it is not
there.

Some years since ten years, I think I
was in the office of a hotel in Conway, N.
II., and was there introduced to a gentle-
man who was a traveling agent of Long-wort- h,

the wine-kin- g of Cincinnati, and
;d.so taking orders for one or two Kentucky
whisky houses. From the subject of wine
the conversation turned upon whisky. I
smel'.ed of so"ie which he called pure Bour-
bon, and which had fairly nauseated me.

"Why is it," said I, in the earnestness
of entire innocence, "that I cannot laid
Miywhere such whisky as I used to get on
board ship, as naval rations, five and twen-
ty years ago V"

Tl.o agent was for a time silent and
thoughtful. By and by he nodded and said
to me :

"It isn't made 1"
"Isn't made ?" I repeated wondei ingly.
"No," he added. "There is no such

r

lhing as the whisky of commerce distilled
to-dj- except to tho special order of cus-tome- is

for individual use."
Seeing my wonderment unabated he

went on to explain. I quote his exact lan-
guage, so far at least a iutjwirtant 2jaitic-ular- s

are concerned. Said he :

"They don't make it bi cause it don't
pay. rl he same amount of labor, time,
Mid cost cf manufacture i f course bar-j;- n

materials required to thiow over five
barrels of tho MouongnheU
whisky of which you speak will, with the
ww appliances of science, throw over one
handled barrel of crude spirits (coarse al-
cohol) The result is, that all-spir- it is thus
distilled. It is then rectified snd diluted,
and color and flavor given by artificial
means."

There you have it, sir. The stuff you
are drinking is not whisky. That other
tuff is not brandy. They never were,

jtnd never can be, whisky or brandy, as a
credulous public may think them to be.
Tho organic matter destroyed by intense
distillation can never be replaced. They
aio fooling you, my dear fellow; and you
wiil fool yourself if you don't let it alone.
If you have a head made of wood, and a,
fctoniach of iron, you may last a few years
and drink it ; but if you bo human, with
rapacity for human eint lryment and hu-
man suti'ei iiig.and give this liquid scourge ;

clean gtby, never to it turn to it.

Tite following can be relied upon as
strictly coireet in every particular. A
good advertismcnt in a widely circulated
journal is the liest'of all iosMb!o salesmen.
It is a salesman who never sleeps, and is
never weary; w ho goes after business early
and late; who accosts the merchant in his
hop, the scholar in his study, the lawyer

in his oil'ce, tho lady at her tea table; who
ran bo at a thousand p'acps at once, an. I

peak to a million people every day. saying to
each one the lie ,t thio in the best maimer.
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COWED STOCKS OP ALL MRTffiYTS,
coMFii i iivo

FOR

AT STILL
LARGER DISCOUNTS in PRICES.
NOTE WE WE BE INDUCED TO OPERATE LARGELY,

AND LAID IX A HEAVY" STOCK, BECAUSE OF THE UNIVERSAL i

EXPECTATION OF AN UNCOMMONLY GOOD BUSINESS SEASON.

Wanamaker & Brown
Desire to make it widely known that the whole of their Stock of neivly manu-
factured lien's, YvvMis' and Boys' Ctothimj, guaranteed to be of Reliable Ma-

terial, Fashionable Cut, and Substantial Make, is arranged for a

at a neio and Lower Scale of Prices.

THE IMPROVEMENTS IN OUR BUSINESS THE PAST YEAR
HAVE ENABLED US TO CHEAPEN PRICES AND INCREASE IN
MANY WAYS THE ADVANTAGES OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

IMPORTANT FACT. We have abundant testimony everyday that it is
impossible for any other house to sell a cheaply, and no one now questions the
superiority of our makes 6f both Men's and Hoys' Clothing, xchile

the assortment is six-fol- d larger
than anywhere else.

THIS IS A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY. OUR
REQUIRE THE IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL OF SOME HUN-

DREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH O F GOODS, AND
WE ARE OFFERING THE MOST SEA SONA A L E A ND FASHION-
ABLE OVERCOATS AND SUITS FOR ROTH MEN AND ROYS AT

PEREMPTORY SALE,
AND THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE MADE PURCHASES SINCE THE
SALE BEGAN ARE HIGHLY DELIGHTED WITH THEIR BAR-
GAINS AND ARE SENDING IN THEIR FRIENDS.

MENS OVERCOATS. Splendid lots of Blue and Black Beaver; Ker-
seys in Dark Olive, Broivn and London Smoke Colors.

An unusual cheap lot of Chinchillas and other Fabzics that make very warm
and comfortable garments.

Our Garricks and Capes are the cheapest ever offered.

MEN'S SUITS FOR DRESS WEAR. Very much, under regular prices.
Every one expecting to buy a Black or Blue Suit should avail himself of the
GREAT BARGAIN LOTS NOW SPREAD UPON OUR COUNTERS.

EVERY DAY SUITS will be cleared out at astonishingly low in'iccs consid-
ering the qualities and excellent make.

PARTICULAR LOTS OF WARM AND LONG COATS for Business
and Street panoses are offered at excellent bargains.
T,VwiTSr,AXD VEST ROOMS CONTAIN HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS IN

QUALITIES, TO FIT EVERY SIZE AND POCKET.
,!G GOOI WEARING GARMENTS MAY BE SURE TOGET THEM FROM OUR PRESENT STOCK.

BLACK PANTS. We never had a better assortment to select from.
JACKETS AND PANTS FOR THE LADS are piled up by the hun-

dreds, ami will bear examination by the Ladies, v:ho know the true values and
what is good to stand the hard wear the boys require.

BOYS' OVERCOATS, of all sizes, styles, qualities, colors and prices.
We have the Boils' Goods on our First Flnar fr l.oit

tune tie ladies and other buyers, and can generally serve our friends withoutdelau.

PREPARED TO SUBMIT TO
HEAVY REDUCTIONS from ACTUAL VALUES,
We invite the public to supply themselves from our counters NOW, while weLave an lUvORMOUS STOCK of the BEST CLOTHING thatwas ever oilered. in tins or any other city, which

WE FEEL tWiUEi) TO CLOSE OUT WITHIN THE JEXT 30 DAYS.
"

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

On the Corner of Sixth Street,
FROM MARKET TO MINOR,

PHILADELPHIA.

What Causes Jiarti Aintes.

Too many spend money, and too few
earn it. . .

fr-- ...ol, mnnpT ir snetlt wastelullV111" limw. j - . -

and needlessly, and too little saved and
made productive and accumulative.

We buy too much abroad that we ought
to produce at home.

We buy too much that we do not pay
for cash down too much of what we buy
beincr what we do not actually need.

We are too wasteful, know too little how
to economize, and have too little disposi-
tion to do so.

We are too 6peculative,unscnipulous,ano
actually dishonest in our efforts to make
money.

Too many of us prefer idleness to indus-
try and too few of us know how to work
and derive pleasure and profit from our la-

bor. . .

We spend too much time learning wlit
is not useful, and too little informing our-

selves upon the best methods of premoting
our material prosperity.

We know too much of politics, and spend
too much time and money on politicians,
and know too little about political economy
and the science of a staple, economical,
successful public policy.

Our actions are governed too much by
passion, prejudice and partizan feeling,
and not enough by a broa-- intelligent, lib-

eral and patriotic conception of the duties
which American citizenship involves.

We are too superficial and impatient, and
lack the clear purpose aud prcsistent, pa-

tient application necessary to permanent
success.

We depend too much upon our sharp-
ness" and "cutcness," and the readiness
to take advantage of circumstances, and
not enough upon earnest, honest labor.

We talk and read too much, and think
and act too little.

We spread ourselves over too great a sur-
face, and thus fail to dig deep enough in
one place for the nuggets that will surely
enrich us.

We lack in that higher morality which
frowns down venality and elevates and en-

courages purity of life, probity of conduct,
and a scrupulous regard for a good and
honorable name.

We do not teach our children that they
must, nor how to earn their own living,
and are too willing to commit them to a
life of easy unscrupulousness, depending
on their skill as make shifts rather than
their solid acquirements as men and wo-
men.

We roll about much like stones and
gather no moss, enrich corporations and
speculating capitalists, and defrauding
oursel vea of the profits of our own industry.

We are devotees to show rather than
substance, and pay homage to the glitter
of a "success" which is a robe covering
filth,' rottenness a'nd corruption social,
commercial and political.

We build too many churches, and culti-
vate the Christian virtues and spirits too
little.

We have too many schools and too few
real teachers.

We are too undivided in certain direc-
tions, and not enough so in others.

We adhere too closely to what we ought
to depart from, and refuse to take hold of
that to which we ought to cling.

In short, we are too much what wc ought
not, and not enough what we ought to be.

On dark night, the darkness of which
was lighted by tho moon, the inmates of a
quiet farm house in Ayrshire were startled
by piteous cries from a little stream run-
ning past the foot of tho biae on which the
homestead stood. Out ran the gudewife
in haste, thinking that the voice was not
unfamiliar ; and when she got to the barn,
there she saw her ain gudeman, who had
just a little too much John Barleycorn, on
all fours in a foot of water, in which the
moon was brightly reflected. "Gudcsake,
John, ye gouk, what are ye doing there,
standing like an ould duck in that man-
ner?" "Oh, woman Jenny, is that you !

I'm glad to see ye, for I bae got aboon tho
moon, and hae been in this awful predica-
ment for twa hours hanging on like grim
death for fear 1 should fa' and be killed
beyond a recognition. I ken it's a richt
noo when ye's Jiere, sae well jat baith
gang down together." Jenny lost no
time in getting John out, and over a tum-
bler of toddy he vowed that nothing should
ever make him soar so high again, even en
market nights.

JAMES jP. MILLIKEX,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent,

HOLLIDAYSRURG, PA.
SPECIAL ATTEXTIOX Riven to tho

claims in r.lttir, Cambria, Hunting--tlcn-
Hertford, Centre and OlearlleM counties.

Parties wishing to purchase, rent, sell or ex-
change real estate will find it greatly to their
advnntasre to call on or address me.

JJ" Correspondence in eitbtr English or Ger-
man solicited. LSept, 30, 18T3.-tf- .'

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

"TXTILIj receive money on deposit, discount
? T and collect notes, and attend to all the

business usually done brltankers.
SeptJo.tf. J AS. li. ZAHM, Cashier.

MILLINERY & D1SESS MAKING
of the Ladies of Etwns--

niiDf and vicinity is directed to the fact that
M US. K. fc. JON h has iust received an invoice
of new and fashionable Millinery Goods, at her
rooms, in the East Ward, EtiensburK, Weddinjr
Honnet, Hats, etc.; a specialty. Dressmakinif
done. Th Patronage of the public is rsneot--
ruuy sonc " unoi:iy.j
XT' IUST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
--L HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,
Hiwh street, (opposite Union House,)
West ward, fc.nensr.urff, M. M.O JN r L.L, & CO.
Proprietors. NodJr and Harriet made aud re
paired and all other work in my line executed
in the best raauner, on the shortest notice, and
at the mot raonah!e rates. tf.

WM. M. LLOYD & CO.,
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver ind

Gold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-
ceived on deposit, payable on demand without
interest, or on time with interest at fair rates.

LOYD & CO., Bakkkrs,
EBEXSBUIIO, PA.

tlT Gold. Silver. Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and nold. Interest al-

lowed on Time Deposits. Collections made at
all accessible points in the TJnitedlStates, aud a
general BankiDfc business transacted.

M. BUCK, M. D.,
I'livsiciau mill Snrsreon.Cakrolltowb, Pa.

Office in rear of John Buck's store. Niirht
calls may be made the residence of John
Buck, Esq. fAprit i, 1K3.-U- .J

I AMES J. O ATM AN, M. D.,
" I'hysiciHH mikI SnrRfon,

Ebksihtko, Pi.
Office on High street, nsrly opposite Rlair's

iytcl. KeaidttnCHon Crawford st., w est ara,
whfre nig-h- t calls should be mmf

T. W. DICK, Aitounkv-at-Law- , Elu
nsbnro-- . Pa. Ofliee'in front room of T.

J. Lloyd's new buildup. Centre street. All
manner of lufmlbusiness nttcntn-- to satisfac-
torily, and collections a speirialry. fls-14.tf- .-l

D NIEL MCLAUGHLIN. Attorney
at-Ta- ir. Johnstown. Pa. Office In the old

Exchange building, (up-tir.- ) coi nor of Clin- -
to and liOcust struts.
nK8 connected with

attend to all bus- -
his

J. "GALLITZIN LAKE,
--A. ttorne.y-at-Lj- a w,

JSbeiisburff, Cmnbrtn Uo., x a.
aEO M.

Ebensmircr
third door from

Will
prnlesttion,

1873. FALL, and WINTER 1 1874.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN
AT Tills IVIAV

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. II. NATIIANSON & CO.,

(Lately occupied by H- - Walters, deceased,)

231 and 233 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

r.i.ir ! i , r,,n,7 inform tho citizens of Ebensburesnd Northern Cam!
' """oVT, ,u.hh-rJ- t , ;.d at the above named place a larKe, complete and
gant stock of FALL AND WINTEK

CLOTHING AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Conn CLOT" SUITS CASSIM EUE SUIT for

PKOFITS" the basis upon which we do business. COME AND fcfch.1

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE--23- 1 and 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.

Sept. 19, 1873.-C- m. M. H. NATHAKSON & CO.

ITos been before the American public
OVER THIRTY years. It ha nevr r yet
failed to give perfect satisfaction, nn i has
Justly been styled the panacea-fo- r all ex-
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns, 8vre!linrr,
Sprains, Bruises, &c, &c, for Han rn-- l

Beast. No family should he a rn"'")

Are a nio'lern et
tuilish. far better t
anyotherin cjiisfence

ovcJITTAre Ijettcr. because
hanjl ve jjloss

than other noiish.

Vield a brilliant silvery sheen with le than
half the lubor required other polishes are
used.

Are neat and
article, rnHkinp- no'dirt'.trthenor dut when used.

furnitnre
disagreeable sulphurous strontr

when prepared plrasant
harmless.

om.xj-iyrs.-s

Areputupin ncatstyle
nnu u lorui
convenient for

other polish.

thy ?i a

when

a

1

be in
thfl

ble removing:

or carpots.
Has no or aoid
smell for use, but are
and

in morui
ir?J

than any

jl finer
any

trou
nsed even

In eaeh box are 13
sticks: 1 stick is sufH- -

nt for any stove
all waste issai ed.

Are the cheappst polish in the market, because
on box at 10 cents wiil cover as much surface
as 25 cents' worth of the oid polishes.

Have just taken theTpin competition with
1st premium at the I Jl several r.f the best of
dianapolis Exposition the old stove polishes.

Buy Crumbs or Cost fort of your storekoop-e- r,
if he has them, or will procure them for you;

If not, send usione dollar, your name, and the
name of your nearest express station, and wis
will send you ten boxes, and samples of Hurt-left- 's

Hlaekinsj and I'earl Oluetnar, free of cost.
CKi'MBSorC'OMFOHTeaii be had of all Whole-

sale Grocers and Dealers in the UniU'd States,
aod Hetail Dealers will find them the most pro-
fitable, from the fact that they are the fastest
selling- article of the kind In the market.

JI. A. ItAll TL 7J TT 0 CO.,
115 rth Front St., Philadelphia.

143 Chambers St New Vuuk.
;J Chambers Pt., Uosto.

31 iii-i-i- i fc Dunn,
PROPRIETORS OF

FIHEMX FOODRY AND STOVE WORKS,
IIOLLIDA YSIiVliO. PA.

HAVING purchased the establishment latelras Enterprise Foundry, we are nowprepared to manufacture
LIGrllT CASTIIVGS

of every description.
Tho Various Styles of Stoves
manufactured at our establishmrnt are In allrespects equal to any In the market.
Steam Engines and all kind ofMachiner,

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
t5T"All our work is warranted;to be exactlywhat it is represented. lAuif. 80.-l- f.

G. W. YEAGEll & CO.,
WLeltsalt and Eetail Xanarartiren r

tin, copper a;d sheet-iro- n ware,
AKD D1AI.KRS lit

Hsatii, Parlor aril CocMii Sloves,
iVo. 1402 Eleventh Avenue,

Altoona,
ndrrniT0 SPOUTIKO made to ordrmato7ia. Perfect In manufacture and

trl rr,pecJfuI1'' solicited aod
an. w ,?hi0;("Kn1 Plite attention coopI tipurchase or not.Altoona, ggpt. 5, laTS.-t- f.

-- V CARD.
EBpSBDBG WOOLEN FACTORY
A 7h. n l'nrties nave been reportintf in
rsTei mieP? Papt.of ,h, County t hat our
are m,."h "?R,n"'ctHny Woolen Gods. &c,, n'i!111," tl,Hn thy are we d-- em

tho inf;(1 r.";."wu i rotecnon'""uuu ui cue BU'olic totollowing

Blankets....
Flannels
Cassimers.
Satinetts..

IEADE, Attomey-at-Lm- e, Cardins?. ..!i.,.iniling

Kbensburu

parlorwithout

tor
publish the

LIST OF TRICES.
S3.50 per pair.

3t and 35 yard.
50 per yard.

. - 60I i .

Pa. OtSce ou Centre street, T . Vl( ) X V'S "L

If h street. au-.C- T.l July IS, W

r

and

cts. jier
cts.
cts. per yard .
20 cts. per lb.

ooleu Factory.

PRICES

Trfthout this Liniment. T!.e mney re-
funded nnless the Liniment ij &3 repre-
sented. Eo pnre r.nl ct the penuiuo
JI EX ICAN MUSTAN O 11 Nil! ENT. Sold
by all Dmrisls and Cornt'y Stores, at

Wr. end Si. 1.0 1'ottlc. Notice

HAGAII'S

M.amolia Salm
w

A FEW AFPLICATI03 MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It is Purely Yeptab, and its operation la seen

and frit at once. It doe away w.th the Flap red
Appearance caused by Heat. Katitru?. and Excite-
ment. Heals aud rraiom all Blotehrs an Pimples,
dipeCiiiplark and uneihtiy Bfiots. Urivea away
Tan, Freckles. SDd Sunburn. ai.J bv its pcntle but
powtrfnl influence mantles the laded cheek with

YOUTSrn. 2LC21X AJTD EEAUTT.
Bold by all rru?pipte and Fancy Stores. Depot,

63 lark Place. New York.

To Younir 3Ton.
Jut Puhlightd, in a Sealed Envli'C. Price 6 cts.

A Icture on the nature, treatment and rad-
ical cure of Sperms torrhrea or Seminal Wrak- -

vousness. Consumption, and Kits;
Mental and Physical Incapncitv, resoltinir f mm
Seir-Abus- o, 4c. Hy KOH'T J. CL'LV'EKVVELL,
Author of the "Green Book," 4c.

Tho world-renown- author. In this admira-
ble Ecture, clearly proves from his own expe-
rience that the awful consequences of Self-Abu- se

may effectually removed withoutme "ioines, and without danjrerous op-
erations, bousries, instrument"!, rinrs or cor-
dials pointing out a mo.Je of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer, nomatter what his condition may be, may
himself cheaply, privatetv rsdieallv. Thisl EPTrUEWli.E PliOVE A BOON TO TH0U-PAXll- S

AND
Sent undersell, to anv address, in a plainsealed envelope, on the receipt or six cents, oftwo postage stamps.
Also, Dm. CtrLVERWELL's -- MarrinsePrice 50 cents.
Address the Publishers,

CI I AS. J. C. KEINR & CO.,
12. Bonory, .w York; Posi-Uiu- ce Box 4SSS.

TJte bent Oil in the world forct inertf.It tvill not chill.It will not gum.
It is equal to the best Eortl Oil.If o u have ait i kin l of Jfacfi i n e-- ry,

tiak for OL.EXA ; ami if you
cannot buy it at home, send for acircular and price list to

PAINE, ABLETT & TRIPP,
OIL MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

JN'o. 36 O Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Parke's Marble Works"
13 Franklin Street. Johnntown. '

HEAD and TOMB
STON ES, OH'XTKR and CAUI-- NKf SLABS, MANTELS, &., .'tj

factui-e- d of tho very best Italian andraHlllAmerican Marbles. Entire satisfae--U IW X' r't ion guaranteed in price, design and 'itWeV
execution of work. lA inkt Orders respectfullv solieitrdand promptly filled at the very low- - tftlest cash rates. Try t laPet- - JOHN PTkI
LOGAN'S MARBLE WORKS!)

"nun ntrrrt. Jh...,
movumeOTp!?' - Proprietor.

V he very bUt Ita I he
Uon in VorkTWri" "LirJ,l,.,,erft satisfac- - Cu

I'riee sfuaranteed.
ly cxe -i-- J-

nlerrcorUul yscUeited and prompt- - i
Uabnstowu.Nor. 11,

THE OLD J.;,
,vui. ,1,11,.,,., .

gives some mu-iei- ,
f .Ju :

"the Old Libert v I;
inscription, wln.Ji
Liberty throughout

11

;i i. .

.lit; luiiaoiiaiiik thereofJuly, 1770. In r,:,i u,',. .ViT 1 . 1 1,1- - 1 - -

i

was a.j,r .:u !,, , " "i

the lower lioor had u;,b:1(!v .
JSv-- !

for some fsixteen I., . .

Representatives of f ... u: tn

province ot I fcnnylv;u.jj
ol ono Doay. Ky order

of which Mr. s,.--.. ,'.'-- r

chairman, was fciiii.uti. a l'J f '

bell for the buiidi:- .-

The original letter Imv s 0M
ris cannot now- be f.uii.l. Out V

Jus decenoent, Josej.h 1'aiker
procured copies, and it '.,,tlmt lioL. rt Cl,ai'e. f ... "'"a.. ' ' - , ...
commissioned, ZS

a good bell of about tlm'u
' ' '

ria weight, a coat of uboui
it was to be cast bv the
be examined carefully WlJi;;

before
ped, aud to contain w0..
ters, round it," Hy order of ti i'
of the Province of Feni..l
oiaie iiuuse 111 iue city eili.j, .Hid underneath,
throughout ail the land t-

vants inereoi. i.evt. xxv

i

"
,

The bell duly arrived at t

gust, iio, in apparent ,' ji
lew days afterwards, i; t,:;
the caution try
Superintendents had the
bear that it wa-- s ciacked
clapper, without any otl.tr

Hi,.;;

was lnin up to try the ou: d.::
fort was then iuado tu sei.d i

Captain Budden, who had h:y.-- : .

in the Matilda, but he could r.j'- -

board, tspon which, Mr. .':ri ,
'two ingenious woikt.ieu u:.j,- -.

cast it here, and I am ja.--t i,..v

17o3,) imfornied tlit-- y have tliisfijT.'

the mould, which, 1 c i,ie... r.
very much that wo should l,:t;.'s.
on and succeed in the reaicr. t"

for aught I know, in Ilii.i-Ii-A- ;
1 lie bell wan Ijuij in its

time during the uioniii of Ain
bill reudeifcd by Ldruv.nd
"the I'rovince"' for suud;'.es fi::..J
workmen while they H'.ve nv
frame and hanging the bell Las

served. It bears date April IT. .

Among the items are "i.L.ic
and '"a barrel of boor.''

It seems that the t"iie of xVV.
defective. It was supp-e- idcvj.
much and tbe i'lu.a.:.,;..
were facetious over lii.s i;

i Meurs. I'assane' Stow
down and making anotln r . -;- .v.
broken up aud recast, arid jBS
was placed in position iu the S;c
steeple. The following Lews i;ei;
iu the Maryland Ga: vf J:;'.;, .

;

"KHlLAUilLPliiA, June .t'.i. 1

week was raised aud lived m :Le

House steeple a new gieat W. cis
by Pass and Stow. v. .

with this motto, T'rocla:-:-
out ail the land, unto
thereof.' " Lev. xxv. i .

For fully iifcy years, ;u i

ascertained, the Libert;. 1J

celebrate every Nati':i:! a
then it craekel : it liad
mission, and was mute
mere A mtrica n.

A Key to a Tehs.
accompanying table
a persvni or word
following manner:
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Let the person whose n.m y z

know iufoiui in which i f

columns the lirst letter of i rar.
tained. If it be found iv. l i.tic;
it is the top letter; if it ocfin?
one colutu'.i, it is found hv mil::
phabetical numbers of the V

these columns, and the
number of the letter sli;L:. B

j oug letter at a time in ti w.iy.
can be ascertained. I'or exa::.;

the word Jane. is foun'l iu tbt

j unins commencing with aud :

' are the second e:!it!i letters
alphabet; their sum is ten. J

j letter down he alphabet i

j sought. The next letter, A. s

j but one column, where it s:ai:'i- -j

N is seen in the columns
: these are the second, fjiiitii i

letters of tlie alphabet. viLich -

and Imnrdfments to Karric irenerallv : XeVl tbe fourteenth, and so on.
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copper,

table will excite no nTtk' cunt?
those unacquainted with tie
planation.

Rapid Dreaming. vm
and ii.ii';

is said by Dr. Forlxs WiU--

found in the extremo rai
the mental operations n:v
with which the material ..l.ar.r'
the ideas depend, are
ispherical ganglia. It oi'.i

whole series of act', t'n.it
occupy loue lapse of i1"
through the mind in
have iu dreams no perec-t:i'-

--

of time, strange j'ropcrty
if such lie also its propeity, v(:,r

into an eternal riisemh p
will apjear tons eternity.
of space, well of tiuuN ire ':
hilated so that while a!nrt
is compressed into mors

finite space is traversed m''e s.
by real thought. There si"? e:,
lustrations of this incii-i-

centlamxn Hre.iniod that l'?

as soldier, ioined his ivjitw
was apprehended, carried
demned to be shot, ami

Al'.nr.lli. Mxliai

gun was fired awaking
slight noise had produced
same moment.

A Prf.ttt 1'kison bT''in.,;., vi;T.

worK. ana who nao
rtrta qcVaH

allowed to cultivate s"'":1

inclosurc. "What do y.;a
"Cucumbers, sir." U:1-'--

inem Here tne
steol tt.i-- "Ni1,
tirmly "tney win ul'l.' T
"Well, go ahead,
any of your cucumw"

COI"!"-- -

fromhear
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fruit riia
warden
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